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Washington

I    ORRE  NO.   CH-1143

Approving the  Charter  to  8n Alien  of
the. fu]cer  lEACEAl{

I1---------

' WrmAS,  An  application has  been filed .by' the.ted-Tanker
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rent  Corppration, .a  Chinese  coxporation,  for  a period  of  one  year
camencing Ion or.  about  April  30  -  !try  31,  19ue,  for  empleynent  in
arry  part.o`f.`the Wor.Id.,I  trading bet`reen  safe  ports  in  such  laurul
trades  as  Ch&rterer  or  its Agents  my  direct,  Subject-to_.ithstitute
Warrcmties  and  Cfauses ,  but  including  Quebec  and MCLntreal,  Canada,
between May  15  and November  15,19ro,  and  including.pe}sipgfors
and Abo,  Finland,  and  (2)  the  sub-crn=rter  of  sail Vessel-by
China  "ading and.  Industrial DevelopELont  Corporation .±oi Ch.inese
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transportation of petroleum products  I-rcm a port  or ports  in the
U.  S.  Gulf/Persian Gulf  to  Shanghai,  vitt  the  option by  the
charterer to nice  voyages  between other Persian Gulf  ports  or
United States  ports  to  discharging ports  other tban Shanghai:

requ±reEh+.ty[Ss:£¥'9Th±:Sit:fd:.;.e°Sr.€:;=g[ZrtJL;±±%:=hea:::+::':aL
(h6  U.S.a.  808  and 839),  of  the  tiro  charter  of  the  tanker lmcHAM,
Official No.  2h5009,  and tile  sub-charter  cf  said vessel  to  aliens
as  above  set  forth,  be,  and  lt  is  I.ereby  granted upon  the  condition
that  said vessel  shall not  be  further  sub-chartered to  aliens with-
out  the  prior  approval  of  the  Maritime  Commission;  except  as
provid.ed  in General  Order #59,  as  amended.,  and upon  the  further
condition:

(i)     :¥ea°:::e:€a:: :::e:e€£:P:h:;i:r:h::=d::t:uirc:E:::::n
notice  of  such  cancellation  in  accordance  with  the  terms
of  the  charter  to  the  cha,rterer and shall procure  re-
delivery  of  such  vessel  within  si]cty  da.vs  after  said
notice  to  it  from  the  Maritime  Cormissio.T`„

(2)      ¥g°:h=::::a::°: ;:I::: ::=:e:i:::e=e::e:h:h%::t::ts:g%::
Without  the  further  consent  of  the  Maritime  Comission
Pursuant  to  Section  9  of  the  S}iipping Act  1916,  as  amended.

(3)        The  Ouner  shall  incorporate  into  each  charter  the  follcwing  \
provision:



"This  charter  is  subject  to  caricella.tion  upon
sixty  da}+s  notice  fi.on  the  Maritime  Commission
(pr6vlded  that  if..`.the  vessel  shall  b'e  placed  in
service  sa.tis factory  to  the  Comission,  cancellation
may  in  the  discretion  of  the  Ccrmission  be  withheld) .
This  charter  shall  be  terminated. and  the  vessel
shall be  redelivered  in accord with  the  redelivery
provisions  hereof within  sixty  days  following
receipt  by  the  cha.rterer  of  notice  of  such
cancella,tion  from' the  Ormer  or  from  the  Uhflted States
Ma.ritime  Comisslon. "
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Assistant  Secretary


